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What is Incontinence?


Urinary incontinence, or loss of bladder or bowel
control, is a frustrating problem for millions of people
every day

According to a population-based study published in the
Archives of Internal Medicine, the prevalence of UI (any
bladder leakage that occurs at least monthly) among female
respondents was 42%1
 Prevalence rates for UI2:
◦ Young adult (15-29 years) 20% to 30%
◦ Middle age adult (30-65 years) 30% to 40%
◦ Mature adult (65+) 30% to 50%
 Based on a study conducted in 2009, fecal incontinence is a
concern for over 25 million people in the US3
 In the US, fecal incontinence is the second leading cause for
placement in nursing homes4
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Urinary Incontinence


Urinary incontinence affects people of
either gender but is twice as common in
women
◦ Most women think “leaking” is a normal part
of aging and do not understand that without
intervention it can significantly worsen
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Fecal Incontinence


Fecal incontinence occurs when the
muscles of the pelvic floor lose strength
and no longer support the rectum and
anus
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Anatomy
The pelvic floor muscles form a
hammock-like structure at the base of the
pelvis
 These muscles support the internal
organs and maintain sphincter function at
both the urethra and anus
 Damage to the pelvic floor can result in
dysfunction and/or incontinence
symptoms
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The Female Pelvic Floor
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The Female Pelvic Floor
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How Does the Female Pelvic Floor
Become Damaged??


The female pelvic floor is subject to
significant stress with subsequent
dysfunction as related to:
◦ Pregnancy
 Prolonged weight gain and childbirth stretches the pelvic
floor muscles that assist with urethral sphincter closure
 25% of post partum women have urinary incontinence
following vaginal delivery and 16% of women following
c-section5
 Women often think it is “normal” to leak after delivery,
however after approximately 6 weeks, persistent leakage
should be treated
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Female Pelvic Floor Damage
Continued…


Activity
◦ Occupations that require standing, running,
CrossFit, step aerobics all contribute to pelvic
floor dysfunction



Aging
◦ If you don’t use it, you lose it: The total
number of striated muscle fibers within the
ventral wall of the urethra decreases 7-fold as
women age from 15-80 years (approximately
2% per year)6
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Bladder Leakage Questionnaire











Do you leak urine (even small drops), wet yourself or wet
your pad or undergarments when you cough or sneeze?
Do you leak urine (even small drops), wet yourself or wet
your pad or undergarments when you bend down or lift
something?
Do you leak urine (even small drops), wet yourself or wet
your pad or undergarments when you walk quickly, jog or
exercise?
Do you leak urine (even small drops), wet yourself or wet
your pad or undergarments when you are undressing to use
the toilet?
Do you get such a strong and uncomfortable need to urinate
that you leak urine (even small drops) or wet yourself before
reaching the toilet?
Do you have to rush to the bathroom because you get a
sudden, strong need to urinate?
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Types of Incontinence


Urinary Incontinence symptoms can be
similar between sexes and include:
◦ Stress Incontinence (SUI)
◦ Urge Incontinence (UUI)
◦ Mixed Incontinence (MUI)



Fecal Incontinence symptoms can be
similar between sexes and include:
◦ Passive Incontinence
◦ Urge Incontinence
◦ Fecal Seepage
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Stress Urinary Incontinence
If a person leaks a bit when they laugh,
cough, sneeze, jog, or lift something heavy,
they may have stress incontinence
 Occurs when the muscles and tissue
that help support the bladder
become weak
◦ This causes increased pressure against
the bladder and the sphincter does not
stay closed
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Stress Urinary Incontinence
 There

are several reasons why these
muscles can lose strength:
◦ weight gain
◦ sports injury
◦ multiple pregnancies
◦ vaginal childbirth
◦ post-surgical
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Urge Urinary Incontinence






If a person is often struck by a desperate need to
urinate but can't reach the toilet in time, they may
have urge incontinence
The sudden, overwhelming need to urinate is
thought to be caused by spasms of the bladder
muscle (detrusor muscle) that are too strong to be
stopped by the urethral sphincter
The urge to void may awaken the patient at night,
referred to as nocturia
◦ Waking more than once per night to void is a symptom
that should be evaluated
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Urge Urinary Incontinence


Causes of Urge Incontinence include:
◦ urinary tract infection
◦ constipation
◦ neurologic conditions
◦ kidney or bladder stones
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Mixed Urinary Incontinence


If a person has symptoms of both stress
urinary incontinence (leakage related to
increases in abdominal pressure) and urge
urinary incontinence (difficulty
suppressing the urge to urinate) they may
be diagnosed with Mixed Urinary
Incontinence
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Fecal Incontinence
Passive Incontinence: involuntary release
of stool or gas without awareness
 Urge Incontinence: the release of fecal
matter despite active attempts to avoid
fecal loss
 Fecal Seepage: the leakage of fecal matter
following a normal bowel movement
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How Do We Fix It??


A comprehensive evaluation and approach
to care is necessary as multiple factors
influence severity of incontinence
including:
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

Lifestyle
Diet
Motor Control/Strength/Muscle Tone
Neurologic Function
Previous “Injury” or Prolonged Stretch
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Treatment Options:
Urinary Incontinence (UI)


Despite what Kirstie Alley says…

Pads ARE NOT a Treatment

They are expensive and do nothing to solve the issue. The
average woman with incontinence will spend over $700
per year on pads7, every year, for a lifetime…
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Urinary Incontinence Treatments
Non-Invasive Interventions Include:
◦ Pessary: Device that is inserted into the vagina
to help reduce urinary leakage associated
with stress incontinence
◦ Pelvic Floor Exercises (Kegels): Unfortunately,
most patients do not perform these exercises
correctly, even after formal instruction
◦ Lifestyle Modification: Timed voids, bladder
diary, avoidance of caffeine, limiting fluids
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Fecal Incontinence Treatments
Non-Invasive Interventions Include:
 Pharmacologic
◦ Antidiarrheal agents
◦ Post-menopausal women may benefit from estrogen
therapy


Dietary Changes
◦ Constipation: drinking fluids, high fiber foods to encourage
motility
◦ Diarrhea: high fiber foods to add bulk to your stool



Pelvic Floor Exercises (Kegels):
◦ Again, most patients do not perform these exercises
correctly, even after formal instruction



Bowel Training
◦ Timing bowel movements to decrease leakage
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Treatment Continued…


InTone® and InToneMV: Specialized pelvic
floor devices that combines the noninvasive treatment approaches of muscle
stimulation and biofeedback with voiceguided exercises for a patient to use in
her home
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InTone/ InToneMV Treatment


Sessions are only 12 minutes and are
entirely voice-guided
◦ The first 2 minutes of the session establish
baseline data to show how strong the patient
is before stimulation
◦ The next 5 minutes provide muscle
stimulation to strengthen the pelvic floor and
calm spasm of the bladder muscle
◦ The final 5 minutes focus on pelvic floor
exercise and shows how strong contraction is
after stimulation
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InTone/InToneMV
The customizable probe ensures proper
fit and delivery of stimulation
 A precise pressure sensor within the
probe records the patient’s strength of
contraction
 Session data is recorded for clinician
review at follow-up to ensure the
treatment is effective
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InTone/InToneMV Data
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InTone/InToneMV Treatment
The device is programmed by the clinician
and used by the patient in her home
6x/week for14 weeks or 26 weeks
depending upon diagnosis
 Once continence is achieved, sessions
decrease to 1-2x/week to maintain gains
 The patient owns the device to continue
using it as needed
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InTone/ InToneMV Treatment Effects
In a recent clinical trial (results to be
published soon) 100% of subjects
demonstrated significant improvement
when using InTone
 Average reduction in pad weight for the
entire group (including subjects with
stress, urge and mixed incontinence) was
87%
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InTone/InToneMV Performance
Guarantee
 If, after

following the recommended
protocol for InTone/InToneMV use
(based upon the patient’s diagnosis),
there has not been improvement,
InControl Medical will reimburse the
patient their full out-of-pocket
expense for the device
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Return Policy
Return Policy Criteria- Urinary Incontinence
 The patient must have a primary diagnosis of stress, urge or mixed urinary
incontinence
 The patient must adhere to the treatment protocol defined for her
diagnosis (6x/week usage, 14 weeks for stress incontinence, 26 weeks for
mixed or urge incontinence)
 The patient must attend all follow-up visits per protocol (2 weeks, 6
weeks, 10 weeks, 14 weeks for stress incontinence, 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10
weeks, 14 weeks, 18 weeks, 26 weeks for mixed or urge incontinence)
Return Policy Criteria for Fecal Incontinence

The patient must have a primary diagnosis of fecal incontinence not related
to anorectal malformation (congenital defects, defects of the anal sphincter
>60 degrees) or chronic inflammatory bowel disease
 The patient must adhere to the treatment protocol defined for the
diagnosis (6x/week usage, 26 weeks for fecal incontinence)
 The patient must attend all follow-up visits per protocol (2 weeks, 6
weeks, 10 weeks, 14 weeks, 18 weeks and 26 weeks)
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Mild Stress Incontinence Treatment
ApexTM: A home-use pelvic floor device
created specifically for women with mild to
moderate stress incontinence (minimal leakage
when coughing, laughing or sneezing)
 Stimulation is delivered to the muscles of
the pelvic floor for strengthening to improve
sphincter closure
 Sessions are patient-directed and require
just 10 minutes per day, 6x/week for 14
weeks
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Apex
• Apex offers the same customizable
probe as InTone to ensure proper fit
and provide active resistance for
pelvic floor muscle strengthening

• Sessions are patient-directed and do
not include voice-guided instructions
or visual biofeedback
• The stimulation was designed
specifically for mild to moderate
stress incontinence
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Mixed and Urge Urinary
Incontinence
ApexM: A home-use pelvic floor device
created as a lower-cost option for women
with mixed and/or urge urinary incontinence
 Stimulation is delivered to the muscles of
the pelvic floor for strengthening to improve
sphincter closure
 Sessions are patient-directed and require
just 10 minutes per day, 6x/week for 26
weeks
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ApexM
•

ApexM offers the same
customizable probe as InTone to
ensure proper fit and provide
active resistance for pelvic floor
muscle strengthening

•

Sessions are patient-directed and
do not include voice-guided
instructions or visual biofeedback

•

The stimulation was designed
specifically for mixed and urge
incontinence
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More Involved Treatments for
Incontinence…




Synthetic Injections: Urethral/anal bulking requires 3-4
injections of synthetic material around the urethra or
anus
◦ These injections must be repeated as they lose effect
over time
Pharmaceuticals: Commonly prescribed for urinary
urgency, however patient compliance is limited (most
patients stop using the drugs after 1 year due to side
effects) and cost is significant (~$1200/year out-ofpocket)8
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More Involved Treatments for UI


Surgery: “Sling” surgeries for stress incontinence
result in an objective improvement (70-80%)9
however come with significant complications,
recovery time and a hefty out-of-pocket expense
(~$10,000-$25,000)10

◦ Surgeries often have to be repeated as symptoms can
recur over time



Neuromodulation: Includes sacral nerve
stimulation and tibial nerve stimulation

◦ Sacral Nerve Stimulation: Requires implantation of a
stimulator that sends signals to the sacral nerves,
decreasing spasm of the detrusor (bladder) muscle
 Efficacy is found at just over 50%11
 Out-of-pocket cost is significant (~$12,500)12
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More Involved Treatments for FI


Sacral Nerve Stimulation: Requires
implantation of a stimulator that sends
signals to the sacral nerves, decreasing
fecal leakage
 More effective for fecal loss than for UI
 Out-of-pocket cost is significant (~$12,500)12
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Sexual Dysfunction


Patients with pelvic disorders do not
experience symptoms of incontinence in
isolation
◦ The Journal of the American Medical
Association found that nearly 43% of women
experience sexual dysfunction13
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Sexual Dysfunction
Many patients with pelvic floor dysfunction also
experience sexual dysfunction:
o Desire to have sex is low or absent
o Difficulty maintaining arousal during sexual activity or
o
o
o

o

difficulty becoming aroused despite a desire to have sex
Inability to experience an orgasm (anorgasmia)
Pain during sexual contact (dyspareunia)
Vaginal tightness causing discomfort, burning, pain,
penetration problems or complete inability to have
intercourse (vaginismus)
Vaginal dryness
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Sexual Dysfunction
Screening tools should be utilized within
the evaluation process to identify issues
with sexual function as it is an important
ADL
 Patients are often embarrassed to discuss
these issues and it is up to the provider
to start the conversation
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Sexual Dysfunction Treatment


Treatment options are varied and include
(but are not limited to):
◦
◦
◦
◦

Medications: topical estrogen, testosterone
Dilator therapy (vaginismus)
Manual treatment
Muscle re-education using pelvic floor exercises
and biofeedback (in-office and/or with InTone)
◦ Muscle stimulation for strengthening (in-office
and/or with InTone, Apex or Intensity)- per
Lowenstein et al: “Strengthening of the pelvic
floor muscles results in improved sexual desire,
performance during coitus, and achievement of
orgasm.”14
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Intensity
Intensity is an intimate health and
stimulation device that exercises
pelvic floor muscles and provides
targeted vibration. Exercise
enhances pelvic floor tone, strength
and control, heightening intimate
sensation.
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Intensity








Exercise promotes strengthening of the
pelvic floor muscles, which studies have
shown increases the power and intensity of
the female orgasm
Tightened and toned pelvic floor muscles
increase sensation for both partners,
resulting in more pleasurable intercourse
Exercise increases blood flow to the pelvic
floor muscles which enhances sensation and
provides additional lubrication to the vagina
Targeted vibration maximizes response
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All InControl Medical devices are proudly
manufactured in the United States
 All parts are sourced within the United
States
 FDA Class II and ISO 13485 Certified
Facility
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